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ThE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.

besiegers, the drawbridge was let down, and 
at the head of his followers he dashed -inon the 
nearest point of the Scottiati army» Deadly 
was the carnage which for a time "they spread 
around, and as they were ajain driven Lack 
lui pursued to the gate, their own dead and 
their wounded were left behind. Frequently 
and suddenly were such sallies made, ns the 
falcon watcheth its oppoilunity and dartvth 
on its prey, and as frequently were they driven 
luck, but never without leaving proof to the 
Scottish monarch at what a despeinte price 
Walk Castle *vas to be purchased. Frequently 
too as they rushed forth the Count. «. eagerly 
and impatiently beheld them tioni the tiu.cls, 
and as the harvest-inoon broke upon therr 1r. 
inour, she seemed to watch every I', -u of their 
swords, wsving her hand with exult.itiu:if or 
raising her vue in a strain of triumph. Hut 
by her side stoud Madeline, gazing not less 
eagerly, and not less intervale i in the work of 
danger and despair, but her eyes were fixed 
upon one only—the young leader of the chi
valrous hand who braved death for England 
And their ladyc’s sake. She also Watched the 
Hashing of the swords, hut her eyes sought
those only which glanced where tli-.1 brightest 

P*helmet gleamed amt the proudest plume wa 
veil. Often the contest w; beneath the very 
Walls of the Castle, awl slit aid hear her lo 
ver’s voice, and hvliohl him dashing as a limn- 
de boil into the midst of his enemies.

To be continued.

ENGLISH EXTRACTS.
London, March 20th.—-A large ‘iody of At- 

tillcry marched from Woolwich into North
amptonshire. The object is, doubtless, tlie
jireve ition of outrage in the manufacturing

Lower canada.
Montreal, April 22d.—This morning, be

tween the hou s of l and ‘2, a fire broke ont in 
M'Gill Street, in the premises occupied by 
Mr. Me Hardy, Tavern Keener. We lave 
not been able to ascertain what amount o' «la
mage was done, os the flames wee still raging 
up to the time, of our going to prc>s.— Courier, 

St. Francis, April 19th.—A sportsman re
quests us to suv tint a snipe was shot lust 
Vituiday k-ii the farm of Mr Aattrrson, try a 
you».a '■ !//•;. We doubt tf any of the Montreal 
sportsmen or Sportswomen have woo * similar 
prize So call) this season.

"Hi riiVWêcsMpr.

QUEBEC, WEDNESDAY, 84-0 AVRIL.

No Vnitm! States or Upper Canada mail 
was received tins morning.

Our Halifax papers, received Ibis morning, 
are to the Villi inst. They contain nothing of 
illicit’»!*

The Paris Correspondent of the New* York 
American states, that Mr. Papineau is a ready
ei staged in willing for the press a critical reply

Durham’s Repoit on Canadian affairs.

districts. In reply to a qu..ition put by the 
Duke of BuckinghaM, Lord Melbourne ad
mitted a few day» ago, that Government waa 
cognizant of the fact, that the Chat lists 
throughout the kingdom ate arming by thou
sands.

In the House of Commons on the 22d March

Referring to the Boundary Question the 
>'. V. Commercial Advertiser says,—1* We are 
enabled to state, on what we believe good au* 
thority, that such instructions have been trans
mitted to Her Britarnic Majesty’s Minister at 
Washington, by the Grent Western, as will 
obviate the necessity of sending a Specie1 
Minister to London. The seat of négociations 
for the final adjustment of the Boundaiy ques
tion is transferred to Washington ; ami those 
negotiations will be pressed to ■ definitive 
conclusion.”

Lord John Russel concluiled his speech, re 
fating to the probable resignation of MiMinisters,
in the following terms “ lie will continue 
to execute the laws in the manner in which 
the Executive has been carried on, if the 
House is pleased to agree to those me. sures , 
but if, on the other hand, the House dot;’ not 
approve of this plan, but is willing that it 
should be abandoned, and <4her principles be 
tdopted, then there is nothing left but to re
linquish into other hands the Government of 
the country.—(Vociferous cheeiing.)

The Scotch Judges are to have in future 
A3UUU.

We have heard with much satisfaction that

Ti.e Montreal Courier of Monday, states, 
on the authority of a letter apccivêtl fioni a 
r: special/V- gentlemen in Toronto, that Sir 
George Arthur has been recalled from the 
Government of Upper Canada.

Between 40 and 50 of the best houses in 
Ogdensburg were destroyed by fire a few days 
ago. The amount of lose is so great, thet it 
is feared the Insurance Offices will eot ue iu>le 
to meet the claims upon them.

The Montreal (Josette of Saturday last, men
tions on the authority of a letter fronr Prescott,

Lord tilenelg, whose long public services so
well entitle him to it, is to have the pension
held by Lord Auckland previously to his ap* 
■ointment to the Governor Generalship of In
dia. The pension, if we mistake no1, is £2000 
per annum.—Observer.

The newly appointed Lord-Lieutenant of 
• ki • **Ireland, the kight Hon. Baron Fortescue, K. 

P. has taken hie departure for Dublin.
The Queen has appointed Capt. Sir John 

Ross, R. N., to be II. M. Consul at Stork 
holm, and has conferred the hoi our of knight
hood on Capt. George Back, IL N.

The Queen Dowager of England, Adelaide, 
was expected home in April.

At the banquet given to Lord Clarendon at 
MadriJ, upon his departure from that city, 
Hie French Ambassador was the only diploma 
tut not invited.

The Government ere on the point of «ending 
eot an expedition to the Antartic Circle, for 
the purpose or making magnetic observations 
in the southern hemisphere. The shine to he 

Erebus hi

dated the 17th April, that the steamer 
Stales, on her first trip this season from Og- 
densburgh, while in the middle of the river, 
was fired at from Prescott wharves, without 
the shots however reaching her.

On Monday, J. Patton, Esquire, called a 
meeting of the Magistrates of Prescott, for 
the purpose of endeavouring tc discover who it 
was that had committed this breach of the law 
of neutrality ; hut as no one could tell, the 
court adjourned to a future day.

The letter also states that some American 
officers cime to Prescott iu an armed steamer, 
whose decks were covered with troops, and 
had an interview with Col. Young. Their 
business was conjectured to be connected with 
the above matter.

The steamer Canada was to leave Montreal 
for Quebec to-day, and may be expected lo 
arrive to-morrow afternoon. The John Bull left 
for Montreal yesterday forenoon ; the Ckarie- 
roix starts this morning at eleven, end the 
Hnliih America, it is expected, will leave to
morrow at noon.

employed on this service are the En-
Terror ; and the chaj|jP^ the expedition is

The Quarter Sessions of the Peace for this 
District opened on Monday laet. There are 
no trials of particular interest expected

•Atrusted to Capt.
Our latest information from Manchester au

thorises us to announce the present amount of

Baron Frattelin was liberated from prison on 
Saturday last, on condition of his immediately

the Centenary Fund ae £1*
A grand meeicai festival will be held to

wards the end of the month at Dusseldorf, at 
which twelve hundred performers are lo assist. 
It is to last two days. On the first, Handel’s 
Messiah, from his own score, without the ac
companiments for wind instruments, which 
were added by Mozart, is lo be executed ; and 
oa the second day a grand miscellaneous se-

The Emperor of Russia has decreed thi. 
abolition of lotteries in Potund, because, eays 
the Ukase, they exercise a fatal influence 
•ear the poor and manufacturing classes of the ,

leaving the Province, and a sum of money was

K’en him to defray his travelling expenses.
e only political prisoner now remaining in 

jail is Mr. Hunter, and it is expected that he 
will be liberated in a few days.

The Canadien of Monday asserts that the 
report of the reinstatement of Judges Panel, 
Bedard, and Valliëres, is positively confirmed. 
No otficicia! despatches in regard to it have 
however as yet Dean received.

The Exchange Register stales that Dr. 
Holmes, accused of the murder of Mr. Txsché, 
has at length been gives up to the xulhorities 
iu Canada.

Yesterday, being the anniversary of Eng
land’s Ration Saint, the St. George’s Society
went i.i procession with their splendid bann. rs 

7 fils "by the «
stream Guards, to the Chapel of the Holy 
Trinity, w lie re an appropriate «liscourse was 
pieachcd by the Rev. Henry Sewell, A. M., 
and a grand musical set vice was performed 
under the direction of Mr. F- H. Andrews ; 
alter which a collection was made in aid ol 
the charitable fund of the Society. After di
vine service the Society wnlk< «I in procession 
through the principal streets «if the Upper 
Town, the hand playing suitable aits.

In the evening, a petty of neatly a hundred 
gentlemen sat down to a dinner at the Albion 
llotel, as sumptuous and substantial as any 
ever prepared m Quebec. William Patton, 
Esq., President ot the Society, was in the 
chair ; and after the removal»!Hie rtotli, l.’.e 
following toasts were given i—

J.-T«r. Qvet»'* God Mr.» hert—PVwe iis«* 
Four.—Hash God »ave the mum.

Kong—•• TUe Queen, God fete*» her.1*
3-—The Queen Dowager ami Royal Family !— 

Applaud — It A a h— The Clueen'e March- 
U —Tut Gat— mid all who honour U ?■—FoWi 

lime» Four-—'MAUD—St. George'» March,
4 —Hi» Excellency the Governor General—Four 

Gun, Four —Hand Grand March
,<oSc—“ The Old English Gentleman,”

6,—Major General Sir James Macdonnetl «rut 
«he (iarriaon «if Quebec—Three «him* Three — 
It as i>— TAe Highland l.addie.

Glel, à voices—'“ Merry Kow»*’ fie. 
t—St. G count. ash meurt Kkui.and ’ Gene- 

rn.,4, enlightened and Free—the uvknowU-dged ori» 
tin ar.il example, to which ever? riling nation looks 
for Laws nmt ".'onslitulioa 1—Four times Four— 
Hurrah for Merry England-

Sum.—“ Old England is the land w« lova

___in the cause of Charity !—Three times
— Hash—Hurrah ! for the Bonnet» of blue ■—
Erin go llragh. 

V—Th ‘The Army and Nary '—Their glorii 
shall ever be “ Familiar in our mouths a 
hold words ; and in oer flowing eups freshly remem
bered !”— Three times Three—Has»—Brilith 
Grenadier» —Rule Britannia-

Gi.ef., 5 voices—“ Every bnllet has its billet ” 
9 —The Volunteers of Lower Canada !—Baud— 

Briton» strike Haute
Soso—“ The merry mouth of May ” 

tO—The BaiTisn Earner !—Peopled by more 
than Oae Hundred Million. ! On this vast domi- 

ion the sub never s#W !--Three times Thne**Bxai> 
- Heart» of Oak.
11 —Qua Globiooi Coarrinmoa !—Combining 

the freedom of a Republic, with the stability of a 
Monarchy !—Three time» Throe—Badd-Hoim»I 
John Bull.

Borna-» The breve old Oak ”
It—The Heroes, Statesmen, and Poets of our 

own Native I.and !—Three times Three—Bash— 
When order is thi» land

Three limespeace able, happy, and flourishing 
Three —Bash—A to flaire Foula

Glee, 3 voices—” Row Brothers row.1
14. —Hie Excellency Lieut Governor Sir George 

Arthur, and our !»yai and gallant fellow-subjerts of 
Gyp* Canada - Three lime» Three .-Baud— TA» 
Martial Borderer»-

Glee, 5 voice»-” Bold Bobin Ilood ”
15. —Our Sieter Colonie» of Nova-Scotia and 

New Brunswick : they generously tendered aid to 
u. during our troubles ; climate has no terrors for
___________warmth of he»rt unites !-Three
Three.—Basd— We'll fight and wt'U conquer

*N>—Immigration I Its stream fertilize ind nou
rishes the soil through which it flows.—11 hree times 
‘ e—Baso—speed the Plough.

Glee, 6 voice»—« The Fermer’» Jey.”
17—The immortel meuioiy of Hkakspeare !-8i-

—Bawd - shakepeare'i Verge.
“ ‘ lehr r of the dey—I18. —The Reverend Preacher 

—A Solemn Air
19. —Woman! lovely Women! Beautiful ae pure, 

—Three time» Three—Herr’» o Health to alt 
good t.aiiei.

Soso—” Nme cheer» for the girl we love*.”
30.-Ter Sow» or Sr. Gi.obue ! Aadthe Hema

tic», who ere this day doing hoaor to our Petree 
Saint ie every Quarter of the Globe !—Applause — 
Baso—Fr Gentlemen of England.

ill—The Karl of Durham, the first life member 
of the Society may he carry oat the British 
reform» that commenced with hi» adminietrmtiim of 
the Affair» of this Country.

22—The independent, brave, ead loyal Coloael 
Prince—wr look upon hie honorary connection 
with thi» Society with pleasure ami pride.

83.—To o,n nest merry meeting i—AppUue»— 
Babd— When «Au,/ we three omet again.

In ths cour».' of the evening, numetotu ex
cellent spcechr», «ong*. ami volunteer toasts, 

e given ; anil “ the feast of reason and the 
flow of soul” were kept up till an early hour

obtained ; and every effort was made to rein ] 
life, which was not quite extinct when |, 
was cut d.iwn. An inquest was held on I 
body yesterday, and a verdict of11 Temporal I 
insanity” returned, l,«e deceased was an ni I 
commuted pensioner, and latterly a scijeanl • I 
the Hiffiltftd Company of Voluntovis. |j, I 
has Ivlt a numi-rous "ainily entirely unproven I 
for. Thi deceased was subject to teinimr,; I 
fils of insanity, and some time ago he mue I 
an iuvllvctual attempt to destroy himself.

Voitipany Serjeant I’atrick Gellagher hai
been pneented witli ndsome silvet medal 

chair., bearing an appropriate inscriptij
in t sriinotiy of their high res pert and cstefa 
for him, by tlie hm-b of No. 1 L'omna 
R« Q. V# Artillery#

From the Quebec Mercury ul yesterday. 
Iln Sunday evening, at six o’clock, IS

‘earner JirilUh America, Captain J. I). Arn*
Mo; .mg, arrived in I'oilfroin Montre»!, withtb, 

ha ges Ahceus, Meat'llra, and Perseveranceii 
tnw. The f'ritish America left Montreal n 
half-past Uiree o’clock on Saturday afternw,, 
andcxpi imeed nodt.iicultv in getting throng 
the Lake- the channel being perfectly opô, 
The wnole of the hart es anti steamer *frf 
deeply .ado« with mcKiiamlizc for the Quc<c

The British had dwenty-five cabin pawn, 
gris, among Whom were the following.- 
Honorables John Stewart, Dominick Dalt 
Messrs. De Léry, Ryland, Lindsay, Faribaa 
Cary, Duchesnay, Wicksleed, (ii-orge Blatl 
and (’uinmings, of Quebec, and Mr. ti.Joli 
of Lotbinière.

Mr. Justice Rolland, who ii come to sit _ 
the Court of Appeals, come on board at Thist-

The Charlevoix, Captain Chénier, also left 
Montreal on Saturday afternoon, with 
schooner ir ‘.ow, and arrived early on M«h 
day morning. She was detained htveral hem 
in the Lake by the ice on Saturday night rod 
Sundar-------!*L—’-----------*

however
schooner have also full cargoes.

We understand that the St. Lawrence and 
Tow Boat Companies intend running thefch 
lowing boats this season :—Joh i Bull, Cant fa 
D. Vaughan; British America, Captain J.B, 
Armstrong ; Canada, Captain Waltei I oogkg 
and St. George^ Captain Charles Arestnw,
The steamers will arrive at Gibb’s ,___
Goudie’») Wharf, and leave from GillesmpL
•rk. v__i_____ :____. u___»__j •___ ;

c Latte oy me ice on aatutuay night rod 
lay morning, and the sc.’.ooner got parti 
lulwarks carried away. No other damage, 
iver was sustained. The Charlevoix tn

The Eagle remains at Sorel, and it is not tv 
peeled thatat she will ran this

I he Charlevoix, Captain Chénier, will nn, 
as last year, ss an o()|K>silion boat, and wij
arrive and d,^'t fro,n lhe Napoleon (ft
ly Queen’s)

The Lumber Merchant, belonging lo Mr, 
McKenzie, will not ply this year betwiei 
Quebec and Montreal ; but will be employ^ 
as a tow boat for ships, lefts, 8tc., in the Ee- 
hour of Quebec.

The barge Neptune left this morning, 
k* ' —' -:itl------ leral carp,the wind, for Montreal, with a genera

essisimial.
I M POSTS.

April SI
Per Steamer British America, from Med 

real :—200 bags |iea»e to W. H. Roy—2564 
do. lo Wm. Price & CO.—2 casks nails, I# 
kegs paint, 31 bars iron, to C. Wtutrle.-M 
bars iron, to John Wilson—56 bble. Oattanl, 
lo Leslie, Stuart k co.—2 boxes soap, 16 bq 
oa eal, 2 casks blacking, to J. H. Joseph' 
oo. 1 box to H. J. Forsvth—15 bids. «I 
•eut, to John M‘Leod—200 bhU. float,I 
kegs butter, 2 casks hams, to R. Lathan-4 
boxes to Musson Ir Savage—62 bbb.
56 bags biscuit, loC. A. Holt.—40 bags pew 
to Gibb At Shaw— 200 bbli. pork, 1 case I 
D.A. Com. tien. WiUon—2 casks brushes tsi 
W ilson—85 bags pease, SI do potatoes — — 
145 togs pease, 6U hble. 1 chest, 2 hh*.

On Monday afternoon an individual named 
ihn Lunny, residing in 8t. Kustnche Street, 

Saint Lewis Suburbs, committed suicide by 
hanging himself to a ladder reared against his 
hoeee, during the absence of his wife. The
body was diecowsed by score children, who
gave the ale*. Medical aid wee promptly

Isaac Christophe—80 bags peasej 82 bbli. 
------- -Ill (chests to M. Saunders—111 bags pease 

M. Ctapin—1 horse to M. Charleton—Mb 
flour, to John Young—a lot of luggage tel 
Douglas—Do. do. to A. Paterson—2 psmj 
to R. Middleton—I dispatch box to the HT1 
tary Secretary—1 box lo H. S Scott—10 « 
to James M‘8haoe.

«Bed.
Per steamer Chmrleevenx, from Montreal 

34 rolls leather to C. F. Pratt and Brother- 
roll* leather to J. B. Audette—4 rolls lea*
to Joseph Louis—46 bbls. flour, 31 de. pel 
to t\ A. Holt-76 hepe wheat, «2 
pease, to John Thompson It co —3 casks hai 
72 bbls. hiecuit, 46 bbls. pork, 50 bbk ym

1 boxes soap, 20 hext
"It Bik 'cuit, to Mi Biloihau i 

bags pear?, 10 bids, do 
minots potatoes to F. Bt 
R. Latham—300 hags I 
S4 bbls. flour to J. W. 

's wheat to Susane- 
Vrce—435 bags flour 
0 tiercel pork. 15 t 

V. Jos. Pigeon—114 bag 
20 bbls. onions, to J. Hi 
to J. Derouin—20 boxe 
coffee, 4 roils rope, t» 
varnish, 50 bids, foal !
It. J. Noad.

jfibfppfng E
From the London shippin, 

4tie, from the 12th to th 
brought by the Great jf
l.onJon, Sl»rrh2lst—L 

hi rn ; Cbi| |iewB, Millar ; 
Britain, Nwinburn ; Tore 
llooxliu ; Houghtoa-la-Bh 
treat; Elenthms. Wlieatli 
Koyai Tar, Hendall ; Johr 

Liverpool. Marth 21 »t
Energy, Irvine ; Hants, 
for Montreal : Coiior omvM.it-. . .’oiubatant 
19th—Sir W. Scott, Yoon 
/ereux, Eskdale, for Qui 
Montreiil. lath—John Bn
Kith—Promue,------i Elea
her- 16th—Admiral Benb
I4tb—Nanc£, Wilson. for

,___ , j'crgn», for Qui
Bristol Mardi 19th—I

phrosyne,----- , for Quebe«
Nortii Sb.rhl», March 

tre»l—Lord AUhorp, An
— ; England.----- , for t

Altos, March 9th—Clea 
toe, Beideiston.

Greenock, March 15 
Crmck»t«iu Cealie, McKin 

Glasgow, March 17th— 
Baptiste, Gellatlcy, for Ç

Cove of Cork, March I9l 
—, for Quebec.

Marecillea, March 15th,- 
for Q'tebec.

Advertised at Liverpool 
Hamilton ; Siriua, Croat j 
Magnet, Morton, for Me 
Sump ton, (late of th< Tam 
ead Montreal ; Arabian, Fi

Advertised at Hell»/*, to 
—Ship Celia, Baird ; Thoi
sail lit April, «or Quebec.

Advertised al Glasgow, 
■a, James Wylie, to sail

HIR1
At Meetreal, oa Fiidey 

f Quarter Master Genera 
daughter.

DIE
On Sunday, 31st instaat, 

fiataoa of Curt- Wmiti 
aged 6 months.

At Montreal, oa Salar 
last sut, William, second st 
aged i years and 6 mouth/

At Montreal, on Fridaj 
Printer, s native of Glasgn

At Montreal, un Thurwl 
ness, Mrs. Anue Adams, 
Edward Adams, aged 72.

At Montreal, on Thursda 
late Sergeant in tha Roys 
aged 32.

At Montreal, on the 18t 
torinc, infant child of the 1

TUE UNDKK8I

FOR S
1 i\ hogsheads,
lV25 Tierce»,

60 Barrels,
8 Tierces Refit 

60 Pena. Grrnat 
10 de. J email 
10 Batiela Greet 
10 do. Roast
90 do. Leith
10 do. l^mdi
20 do. Scotc
10 Hhda. Holla 
6 do. Cogot

80 Bexei Liverp 
60 do. CandU
30 Chesto Twai 
40 do. Bohei
40 do. Cong
10 do. Seuel
40 do. Hyeo
10 half do. Yoon 
10 do. do. Gimp 
6 do. do. Imps

u. c. !
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